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SW-MOTECH press release, September 02, 2015 

Glemseck 101: Ready for the road! 

SW-MOTECH 發表復古街車行李袋 

 

結合先進的材質與經典的風格 , SW-Motech 發表的 LEGEND 

GEAR 系列結合永恆的復古設計, 上選的材料及多功能的安裝方式.

產品線包含:軟箱包, 油箱包, 馬鞍袋, 尾袋, …等 

 

Rauschenberg, 9 月 02 日, 2015 年 – Legend Gear 產品線展現優

雅的軟行李袋, 完美地符合復古街車的造型. 預計 2015 年義大利

EICMA 做正式發表. 

新系列包含容量 3 公升與 5.5 公升的小巧油箱包與每對容量 20 到 27 公升左右側行李包. 此外, 還有

多種配件包及最大到 48 公升的尾袋.  復古防水行李袋生產自高品質合成動物軟質皮革與上蠟帆布, 

內層覆上 PU 防水膜, 在不良天候下提供額外防護. 依車型不同, 部分油箱包以繩子或磁鐵固定. 左右

側行李袋依車型不同附支架固定於單邊或座墊下. 設計優雅的油箱飾袋同時也兼具固定架的功能, 可

再加裝其他收納袋. 

特色 

 堅固多功能的復古風行李袋 

 左右側行李袋容量 20 – 27 公升 

 固定於特定車型支架或座墊下 

 尾袋最大 48 公升. 17.5 公升尾袋可兼做背包. 

 附固定繩或磁鐵的小巧油箱包 

 優雅的油箱飾袋兼做收納帶固定架 

 多功能固定系統提供許多可能的組合 

 材質為高品質合成皮與上蠟帆布 

 內層附防水 PU 膜 

 包含防水內袋或防雨袋 

 
www.legend-gear.com  
www.sw-motech.com 
 

http://www.legend-gear.com/
http://www.sw-motech.com/
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Image 1: SW-MOTECH with its new Legend Gear product 
line presents a versatile luggage system made from robust 
synthetic leather and coated canvas material, fit for a short 
cruise as well as extended weekend trips.  
 

Image 2: The product line vintage design perfectly 
complements  the ageless styling of current ‚retro‘ bikes but 
also plays well with modern cafe racers’ design.  
 

  
Image 3: The elegant tank strap doubles as a design element 
and accessory bag holder.   
 

Image 4: A military grade fastening system allows the easy 
attachment of additional accessory bags.  

  
Image 5: The compact tank bags will be available in sizes 
from 3 to 5.5 liters. Depending on the model the tank bags 
come with strap fastenings (depicted above) or with magnet 
holders.  

Image 6: A set of Legend Gear saddelbags can hold up to 27 
liters of luggage and allows the fastening of additional 
accessory bags. For selected motorcycles – among others 
Ducati Scrambler, BMW R nineT and Triumph Boneville – a 
carrier system is available, that can be used on one or both 
sides of the motorcycle.  
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Image 7: As an alternative to model specific carriers a 
universal holder provides a secure fit for the Legend Gear 
side bags. Its fastenings fit nearly any motorcycle seat, 
recommending the holder for stock motorcycle seats as well 
as modified and custom bench seats. 

Image 8: In addition to tank bags and saddlebags the Legend 
Gear portfolio contains tail bags with a capacity of up to 48 
liters. While the 17.5 liter design variant doubles as a 
backpack, all tail bags will be equipped with a fastening 
system for accessory bags.  

 
 
 
 
-- 

 
The company: SW-MOTECH is one of the internationally leading suppliers of motorcycle 
accessories. The company has been founded in 1999; today the manufacturer with a focus on the 
production of high-quality motorcycle gear counts more than 230 employees. The company has its 
headquarters in Rauschenberg, Germany, and maintains an additional production plant in Brno, 
Czech Republic. As a certified OEM partner for the development and production of original 
accessories for renowned motorcycle brands, SW-MOTECH among others counts Ducati, Honda, 
Kawasaki, KTM, Suzuki and Yamaha to its customers. The company delivers its products into 
more than 60 countries. 
 
The product range encompasses luggage systems, including the QUICK-LOCK EVO side 
carriers and tank bags as well as the TRAX ADVENTURE aluminum case system, accessories for 
navigation and power and motorcycle gear for ergonomics, safety and maintenance use. Among 
the product range are handlebar mounting kits, gear levers and footrest kits, handguards, mirror 
extensions, crash bars and engine guards, fog and off-road lights as well as bar positioning 
systems. In addition the product line ‚style meets function’ focuses on function bearing design 
elements for several brands of motorcycles. 
 
-- 

 
 
Upon publication in printed form please provide a copy of the magazine issue in question.  
Should you publish an online news item we’d appreciate it if you could send us the article’s URL. 
 
Feel free to get in touch with us if you have any questions. 
 
 
Kind regards 
 


